Rapid electroelution of two-dimensionally separated protein mixtures: its use in in vitro assays of T cell activities.
A recently developed electroelution method for separated mixtures of proteins and its application in vaccine research were investigated. The method combines the high resolution power of two-dimensional gel electrophoresis with the advantage of direct probing of separated proteins with viable cells. An electroelution time of only 30 min was sufficient for complete protein transfer, as shown by Coomassie Brilliant Blue and silver staining. Inclusion of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) into the electrophoresis buffer for the second dimension considerably improved the separation capacity. Furthermore, because of the low concentration of SDS (0.03%) no deleterious effects on the cells were seen. It was shown that T lymphocytes from cattle vaccinated with dead M. bovis BCG responded to numerous mycobacterial protein antigens, whereas unvaccinated control animals showed no, or very weak, responses. A comparison of T cell proliferation profiles obtained with different protein separations demonstrated the reproducibility of the method.